
Documents Support 
-Richardson Stand 
Nixon Meetings - Cow trui 
...,By-George Lardner 

Pose Staff Writer 	 and Cai-1 Bernstein 
President Nixon's 	' wastangton Post staff Writers 

wind week of meetings with. 	Documents turned over to 
the 'Senate Judiciary Com- geetgreSsi<inel RepubliariS• 	-1) 	 , - 	. • 	 rnittee, y - 	r 	t orn 3 over the sgandals laid to ihe Generil ,B11,1gt L. Richard 

- - ...tie:: 	:^ 	 .the ;iirini of Rep 'Chs files i~ Whalen 

Niko ii 	explanations , at  times- failed to deal with 
,tie questions pUt to him ,in 
 sessions "'and at 
tones ,SeeMed, .contradict 
what ik,already MARC tee. 
ordrineluding. tea timony 
given, under. oath.  

iiciCtO'.hanni 'hint
I 

• ; ..appear-to-support Richard!: 

Cox as - spetial, ( -4)11-161•Niffo-laid that Mr. Watergate proseeutol:: • . 

Voicing,. frustration with 
the session he attended :last 
week, . Whalen. said. it .re-
minded 'him of a piano-play-
ing. exercise. 

"My wife plays the piano." 
he said, "and I guess there's 
this exercise called 'finger-
ing the piano.' Yon* just run 
your fingers over the key-
board without hitting the 
keys. 	- 

"That's what we've been 
doing-this week—fingering 
the keys without really hit-
ting them." 

See NIXON, A14, Col. 1  

• Seven of the documents, 
either not released publicly 
or previously ovetiooked, do , 
not support President Nix-
on's private.remarks to ton-' 
gressmen: • during 
House meetings, laSt meek 
that Richardson was un-
truthful in his Senate Jtidi- 
chary Committee testimony 
in early Noveniber about the 
Cox firing and Richardson's 
own resignation on Oct. 20. 

Specifically, the .President 
and his White House chief 
of staff, Alexander M. Haig, 
hate charged • that Richard-
son both agreed to and initi-
ated a proposed restriction 
on future access by Cox to 
White House tapes and me-
mos in addition to. the sub-
poena for nine tapes at issue 
when he was'fired. 

See RICHARDSON, A15, Col. 1 
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JohltX Mitchell gave in 1972 
abodAlealings -involving—the 

	

Int 	oval Telephone and 

	

YIN■1 	h taw-i+ 
who took note.), 

eting; said the Preci-
s asked about his Or-
then-Deputy Attorney 

'L.* Richard 	• Klein- 
of :1971 to drop 

appeal of an U.S. 
se gainst ITT: ,- 
new§ Ofthat came out 

,White House 
edged;-thatNr.. Nixon 
ve n 'but 

Rid fac~S of-the BP 
. 

bseiliently.', :explained 

	

' toy 	greater :detail." 
esident inditated to 

se „Republicans tfiat 
anation came from 

ornev General Mitc- 
ho 	...him,- that- 
lenstwill :quit" unless 

eal were': pursued:..'  
n, who said :his notes .  

	

Inc 	verbatim-qUotes -said , 

	

Mr. 	°it then'. told. how, he• 
agr< hat the appeal should 

	

be 	"and in the 'mean- 

	

tim 	11 *try • t6 work out a 

	

div 	re" of some of ITT's 

	

hol 	. 

	

T 	Mr. Nixon reportedly 

	

add 	as precisely what hap-, 
pen "'ITT stock went down 

	

10 	s," he was reported as 

	

rec 	Friday. 
11, however, -had di's-- 

qua fle j himself in April of 
1 	om • antitrust cases 
agai -4.ITT because his for- , 

	

me 	firm- had done legal 
eb-ri-e---of -the :big con-- 

gloratige's subsidiaries. 
"-President has never 

talk 4 '-me' about , any anti- 

	

true 	e that was in the de. 

	

par 	;,"-. MitChell told the 
Sen tlJudiciary Committee 
onlifixiii 14, 1972. " . . . Spe-

' eific0;:*ith respect to ITT 
or tia other (particular 

	

anti 	) litigation, no, I have 
nev4a lked to. the President ,  

Ala :other point during the 
FridaW)reakfast session, the 
Presitl§tit was- asked by Rep. 
VeriliiCW. Thomson of Vis-
conalft;whether he hadn't bro- 

. ken 4' word about the Water-
gate.plyestigations by order-
ing tfrittlismIssal last month of 
Wat 	e Special Prosecutor 
Arc d-Cox. 

n said Mr. Nixon gave 
this at: ount of Cox's ouster on 
SattitilaY, Oct. 20: 

	

" 	-ichanged [his] mind on 
Fri 	tight because of lack 
Of cot idence in Stennis. We 
didi-C 	ow until Saturday 
he'd 	ged his mind." ''' 

, Cox had alres,dy in-
form 7White House lawyer 
Ch 	Alan' Wrightin a let- 
ter 	vered that' Friday 
mor  . , Oct. 19—that he 
"co not conscientiously 
agr 	ito the demands that 

-.W 	Aaad put -to him over 
the 	phone the • night he- 
fore4;0ct. 18.' 

Thasq demands—revolving 
armintIctht so-called compro- 
mist whereby only Sen. John 
C. Stennis (D-Miss.) would 
have: heard Mr. Nixon's sub-
p6tiaaed Watergate tapes to 

veray the President's account 
of them included a promise 

front Cox that he heVer again 
subtobena any more of the 
President's tape-recorded con-
versations. 

,' • Wilh'Cox's refusal on that 
and other points in hand, 
Wright-wrote back on. Oct. 19 
--in;5h letter received at Cox's 
offiet at 5:23 p.m.—that fur- 

----thekliscussions "would-be fu-
- file 

• Tffe -2-President , announced 
that tight that he was putting 
the ,"compromise" into effect' 
any*ay. He made the an- 

	

no 	went - in a two-page 
statslnent noting that the spe- 

cial 

tea 

 prosecutor had already 
"rejected this proposal." 

Cox was fired the 'next 
night, Oct. 20, after he an-
nounced that he would 'contest 
the- President's "compromise"-
in-the:'courts, which had al-
ready 'ordered, Mr. Nixon to 
surrender 'the Watergate tapes 
to federal 'Judge John J. Sir. 
ica. AttorneY General Elliot L. 
Richardson resigned earlier 
that same night after refusing 
to put the ouster into effect. 

Whalen said that conceiva; 
bly Mr. Nixon could have been 
asserting that Cox , had 
changed Richardson's "mind" 
about the compromise. Buz 
WhaleriTh5rd this was not his 
finprnsOln, 

IN •ANtAittOli, NIN':v.4%■(.%‘11 OA. 
testif d Ma he never ap-
prove of Mr. *eon's plan to 
kee ox fromgoing to court 

r j 

or tapes other than the nine 
Watergate conversations he 
had already subpoenaed. Rich-
ardson was told by the White 
House on- the evening of Oct. 
19 tto direct Cox to seek no 
more ."tapes, -notes or memo-
randa of Presidential conver-
coll e 1,,, h judicial process: 

1`.'i' t(444k11-..,cRiRd. cja,l{i-.t 4 
4404145.,,"4::MtrNititi ye .iald- .that the AWrney 

Gentral•thld'Cox that /Fe was 
"io no ,sense" transmitting the 
order. 	 . •Cox said at a news confer-
enc.e at • South Brooksville, 
Maine, yesterday that Mr. 
Nixon was plainly incorrect if 
he :Made the remarks attrib-
uted to him about a change of 
mind on Cox;s part 

"If the President Said' that," 
Coi stated, "he either fell into 
a slip of the tongue or was mi-
sinformed." Cox said the writ-
ten record made It clear "that 
I was opposed to the Stennis 
proposal." 	. 

Whalen said Mr. Nixon may 
be making a short-term gain 
with his public campaign of 
'answering various allegations 
and questions about his con-
duct and the conduct of his 
administration! 

But the Ohio Republican 
added: "If these contradic-
tions continue—and certainly 
knowledgeable-pebple-are go-ing to • be scrutinizing every 
word—it may. - be more harm-
ful in the long run." ---- - 	 , 

Whalen said- his notes also show the, President making 
these remarks: . ' ' 
• • Ori the purchase of his 

home, at San Clemente: 
"Where did I get the money? I 
worked my butt off.".• Mr. 
Nixon said that when he be-
came President in 1969,-he had 
received $250,000 in royalties 
on his book ("Six Crises"), had 
been earning $150,000 to $250,-
000 a year as a lawyer, sold his 
New York condominium apart-
ment for $350,000,, real estate 
in Florida for a $150,000 profit, 
and had- stocks worth $200,000. 

' By contrast, the President told 
House Republicans Friday, his 
net worth when he left , the 
vice presidency in 1961 was 
only $47,000, including a 
three-year-old car. 
, • On billionaire Howard 
Hughes' $100,000 which 'was 
held in a safe deposit box by 
Mr. Nixon's closest friend, C. 
G.--- (13ebe) Rebozo: the Presi- 
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dent said Rebozo was accom-
panied by an FBI agent when 
he withdrew the cash last 
April to return it. The agent 
reportedly dusted the bills for 
fingerprints and took down 
the serial numbers. Rebozo 
has said that they were the 
same bills originally entrusted 
to him. 

Mr. Nixon apparently did 
not indicate whether an FBI 
agent had been present when 
Rebozo deposited the money. 

• On whether he plans to 
make his subpoenaed Water-
gate tapes public: Mr. Nixon 
said he hopes to, but "we 
won't release those involving 
irrelevant material and na-
tional security and third par-
ties--inndeent third parties 
that might be hurt." 

Throughout the session, 
Whalen said, there was little 
chance•` for follow-up, ques-
tions. The seeming contradic-
tions involving Cox's ouster 
and the ,ITT .controversy, he 
added; didn't occur to him un-': 
til later when they were called 
to his attention. Most con-
gressmen, he•said, "don't have 
the knowledge to jump in 
with the follow-up questions." 



 •  men t on the  ssme...day_White__ 
House lawyer Charles Alan 
Wright specifically objected 
to Cox' • introduction of the 
issue of future- access, ac-
cording to a copy of 
Wright's note. 	. • 	" 
'- The reqtiests;for future 
access to White House mate-
rials, Wright wrote, "departs' 
so far from that proposal 
and the purpose for which it 
was made that we could not 
accede' to them in any' 
form." 

Then in a letter, the next 
'day, Oct. 19, to.Wright, Cox 
made reference to an inter-
vening phone call in which • 
Wright said that Cox would 
be banned from going to 
court to obtain • additional 
White House tapes;and ckic-
uments. 

Cox indicated that this is 
the first 'time he learned 
that a compromise on the 
nine originally subpoenaed 
White House tapes would in-
clude a ban on his going to 
court to enforce other sub-
poenas in the future. • 

Wright then sent a letter 
in response—also dated Oct. - 
19—in which he said that it 
is clear that any attempt to 
resolve-the issue would be ,e 
"futile." 

'Meanwhile, in a three 
page document titled 
"Summary of Reasons Why 

• 
-----.RICHARDSON„Erom_iti 

In addition, the President 
and , Haig have reportedly 
told'congressmen that.  Rich-
ardson had' initially agreed

, with the decision to fire Cox 
and 'did,- not make it 'clear 
that he-would resign over 
the issue. 

One of the Senate Judici-
4rY Committee documents, 
reviewed by"The Washing- 
ton Post, a, three-page pro-
Posed compromise of the 
White House tapes subpoena 
issue, dated Oct. 17 and 
drafted , by Richardson, 
made no mention that the 
' plan ;."foi Sen. John L. 
.Steruiis (b-Miss.) to hear the 
tapes would include, restric-
tions on Cox_subpoenaing 
other` White House• tapes 
arid notes when needed for 
evidence. 

In a two-page comment on 
Richardson's proposal,'dated 
the next day, Oct. 18, Cox 
specifically objected to the 

; compromise because it did 
not establish "the special 
prbsecu,tor's entitlement to 
other evidence." This ap-
pears to indicate 'that Cox 

Lwas unaware that any com-
promise under discussion 
would restrict his future ac-
cess to White House materi-
als. 

Responding to Cox's corn- 

„I Must: Resign"—and---also 
dated Oct: 19—Richardson 
listed seven reasons why he 
must leave office.,, None of 
the reasons made reference 
to the issue of future access 
by •Cox to ; White House ma, 
teriali, and the document in-- . 
dicated that' the question 
had never arisen. 
. The chief reason listed by 
Richardion for considering 
resignation was his belief 

.that ; Cox's rejection of a 
compromise 'on. the . nine 
.tapes was : not sufficient 
' grounds for firing him. 

In an Oct. 19 .letter to 
Richardson, President Nixon 
strongly also seemed to fn-

. dioate 'that 'Richardson,. was 
not the author of the plan to 
restrict Cox's future access 
to White House materials. 

In the letter the President 
said: "I. am instructing you 
to direct Special Prosecutor 
Archibald Cox of the Water-
gat& Special Prosecution 
force that .he is to make no 
further attempts by' judicial 
process to obtain tapes, 
notes, or memoranda of 
presidential conversations." 

Responding in a letter the 
next Morning, Oct. 20, Rich-
ardson told the President 
that he obje6ted to this in-
struction because it. would 
include in a. compromise 'on 

subp aed ta e 
'"the renunciation , of any 
further attempt by him 
(Cox) to—riesort to judicial' 
process. 'Richardson noted 
that his own proposed com-
promise of Oct. 17 "did not 
purport to ,deal with other 
tapes, notes or memoranda 
of presidential conversa-
tions.” 

The White House received 
this letter prior to Cox's af-
ternoon press conference on 
Oct. 20, at which Cox stated 
his objections_ to the com-
promise because it •now re-
quired him to agree to 
restrictions on his future ac-

, cess to White House materi-
als. 


